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bathing and quite as much fun fishing
and flirting."LOCAL NEWS. EXCURSION TO SAGS HEAD.

The excursion to Nags Head was

i
'if

Circulating Library In Nw Berne.
Nothing has created more excitement

and started more enthusiasm in Raleigh
and Ooldsboro in sometime than the
starting of their circulating libraries.
Mr. J. W,' Denmark. of the firm of J,
V. Denmark & Co., of Baleigh, was in
the city yesterday- - He has made ar-

rangements with Mrs. S. F. Stanly to
handle Denmark's circulating library
here. He explained his plan to us acd
showed sample volumes; we heartily en-

dorse it and bespeak for it the hearty
support . of ! pur reading people. The
library ' will contain two volumes to
oach subsqriber, and. every subscriber
has access to the whole library two years
for cue dollar; the cheapest reading
ever known,'
. .'Mrs. Stanly will canvasn the city for
subscriptions, and we hope she will
swell the list to 1,000; this would give
us free access to 3,000 volumes two
years for only a dollar.

Taklat; Car ot tka
The Christian Index, the leading or-

gan of the Baptist Church in the South.
Eublisbed in Atlanta, Oa in its issue of

has the following editorial:
Too many people seem to think that a

religious newspaper should be confined
to the discussion of moral and religious
subjects only, forgetting that religion
has to do both with the bodies and souls
of men. "Prove all things, hold fast
that which is good," has as much to do
wi.ii the practical side of life as it has
with the moral side. Our readers will
bear testimony that in all questions dis-
cussed in the Index, the practical has
been duly set forth. In this paragraph,
therefore, we only seek to present an
article worthy of commendation. After
subjecting it to the above test we have
tried Swift's Specific and found it good

good as a blood purifier, good as a
health tonic. In this opinion we are
sustained by some Of the best men of the
church. Rev. Jesse H. Campbell, the
Nestor of tho Baptist denomination in
Georgia, says: "It is my deliberate
judgment that Swift's Specific is the
grandest blood purifier ever discovered.
Its effects are wonderful, and
thom almost miraculous. There is no
medicine comparable to it." Dr. H. C.
Hornady, one of the best known minis-
ters in our church, says: "Swift 'b Spe-
cific is one of the best blood purifiers in
existence."

New Berna,latitud6; 8!PC North.'- , longitude, 77 3' West,
'v Sunrise, 5; 9 I Length of day,',"

.
' Sua aeta. 7 J S 1 13 town, .54 miuutes.
V. . ' - Voon rise! at 10:41 p, nv t

. 'fM';,. BUSINESS LOCALS, ;!

.. v -- 100,000 Brick for sale cheap to close
out.1 Apply to '.' ' j 0. W. linowir.
v ? j - Ja28tw; MKyv.r.j,-- ;:

. ' ': ;, i.
VAugu3t bftRtnb hot and riny.

".'The'board of county connnissionerB
' "'will be in session tomorrow. " r

Devotioual exertses of Y, M. C. A.
, ,il this OTeniDg at the M. E. Church at 6

. i ,ii Mrs. W. D. Pender widow of General
' v

iiti- - Pen0l' has been appointed' Postmaster
,' at Tarboro;-!,'-'J'v''V;;!:';::- :'

' .Yeeterdar eveninc was a good time
- ' to test ; the roofs of buildings. Many

, :- were ound Realty. ,

"Tlfe" 'steamer 7Venf ' left for Ports--- .
H mooth last nipht with about forty

' '
, cursio'nists on board.

i.i The ateamef Experiment arrived from

,t t Baltimore yesterday'; evening with a
. .". . cargo of merchandised' " v '

.J " Our colored citizens have taken steps
to properly observe next Saturday, the

. ." ' d y of General Grant's funeral.
- I Mrs." Walter Dann, of Beaufort, de-

sires boarders, ..Her liouse occupies a
desirable situation Main street.' f " miii TerT on

near Ocean View. (, ";
. vv ;" During the thunder storm yesterday

!" a car standing on the side track at the
pos was' started by the, wind with

- . . such iforceks to throw the wheels from
' ' ' L the track when it arrived at the switch.

'
.ii.. Xuore was a rumor in the oity last

vt night of a murder across Neuee river
"

--ne- ar Pettipher 'a ferry. Upon enquiry
r

;
, tthe-- Coroner's office-- , he informed us

' ' ' . ,utt he had! received bo notification of
" . the fact. v

x . In our notice of the burning of Mr.
' Paris' house on Friday morning in yes- -

terday'a Issue, we unintentionally
omitted to state that the house of Mrs.

i t4'erCaB aged widow lady, ad join
t ing Mr. Paris' was also burned,

j ' Norris Green has, reoeivsd three addi- -

tionat "guesM at Craven street boarding
; - bouse within the last week. They were

I ''.') titoax Esq. Hill's court and twawere
, sent down on account of their pugna

president. Acting Cashier,
C. W. Ghaxkv, Vies Fresldeut.

FZXZ3

Norfolk national Bank.
Capital, 400,000. '

'Norfolk. V.. July 27th, 1885.
The Norfolk Nntlonnl Hink. which la thonly National li.u.k in Norfolk, will open fo

bUNlnMM on Aunst it, Vl Milieus com- -
apoiulence ami lu rountt; of I1hh!:s. Ilanksru. '
Corporations, MpirtiHiitn nrnt Individuals,
wlln the ih'oimih' ot niioiition to any
hdHlnuMi, ultlier foicii;ii or domesiin, utrum-ei- lto Us care.

It will bo pit pared lo dtal with mutomera
as liberally hh iu i'Oiit!bU-n- l with mta ami la.
gltluintn Uaiiklni;.

ronngii Bi.o iJozncKUu will bebought unrl Hold.
Particular atliMitlon will l paid to Collec-tlou-

and proceeds promptly loiuitied at cur-ru- n
I rou of t xehanKe.

It will have ay my mollify r iho tr.inno-tlo- n
ol legitimate business

DIRECTORS.
C. G. KAMHAi .

O. W. C1UA.N nv, of r. V. flrandv 4 Hong,
OHAUI.KM limit, oi i tuin.'s lC-i- A Son
X. I). KOI'M'KKK, of IUniiitre A: Co.
WM. II. WH11K. or Wlilto A IMlnett.
JAMfeH T. HDKItM ot w. K Alleu k Co .
LUTHKK SHKLIXt.V.
C. HILLUl'rf,
THOMAS H. HALLENTIXK
D. LOWKNIJKI'.O.
J. O. WOMULK. of J. O. WomblP .t !Vn
M. L. El'KK, of Km , A Oo
JOKO. H. BKOWN. o Alex. Brown 4 Sons.Baltimore. Md.
KOOKIfK KKLLY. r.f Knwno Kelly A Co..New York,
HARBISON I HoKHLS. of old Point Com-

fort, a.

CORRESPONDENTS.
Bank of Now York, V 15 A . New York.
Hank of North Anu rlru. ,

MassnrhngeltN National Hank, II..ntoi,.
More-ham-s National Hank, llnliimore.National MorhanlrK Haul. H.iltpnioie.

nugl dlw wit

Just Received:
Anot!n i Ium-- Stij.! m

J3. 3.
AIko. it Kuriri- - supply .,r

Mri. Jos, ierin.4' il I'meity,
A T

HANCOCK BROS.

J. V. WILLIMIS,
nEAUVUAKTlCRS FOR

Pork, Side Meat, Lard
and Flour.

CHEAP.

WHOLESALE ONLY,
llll 11 dfllll

NEWBERN RICE MILL
FOESALE.

This Valuable 1'ropeii.y, looated neftrtfnloa
l'olnt, consisting of one rCnginc, forty horse
power, Two Cylinder 1'oiU rs of ample capa-
city, equipped with nine latest Improved
' Brotherhood " pestles nnd all necessary
muchlnery for turnlnu ont Urst class goods.
Is olTored at I'flvato Sale for a division.
Uood wharf, at, which any vessel can load that
can trade In IlmierciN.

Illds for tho mill without the real estate will
be entertained.

Apply lo
Jilts. K. IS. ;,L1.4,

J"lyl dim Exeentrik.

Green, Foy & Co.,
BANKERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Office, South Fuont Street,

Have First-Clas- s Facilities for transacting
General Banking lluslness. Will mwlrn

deposits subject to chock or draft at sight;
will buy or ael Kxchanfre on New York,
Phllodelphlaand Baltimore; will make loans
on well seen re. 1 paper, and mako liberal
cash advances on Cotton, Corn, itie and
Naval Stores, and hold on storage or make
ale for ouo commission, either In this mar

ket, Norfolk, Baltimore or Sew York. .
iouiu uwil

D, SWEIlT lS
A.T II. W. WAHAB'S CORNEUl,

lwaj-- s tnpplied with tbe very best rreaa
Meats Beef, Pork, Mutton and Hanaaa that
he Market affords. Call on htm. i

lanllt-dl-y

BENJ. W. DAVIS,

Commission Hcrchcnt
'i.it rl I

AND.
. '.:(SHIPPER OF BANANAS.) .

Southern Fish, Fruits
AND

Produce a Specials
106 Barclay St. NEWVORK.

''"CONHIGNMENTB SOLICITED.
PROMPT RETURNS MADE.

New York RKKwnaK a nu.vr..jreto TO Fulton Flan Market:
"

Urohan '
an waanington St.; Wav HaakerCo., tl Harrison at. , , ...

WIMWOTOS (N. C ) RltltBKWTllt 'R..Rnrrnii Proaiiinnt lt iu..tA,u.i ...
ton Camming A Co ; W. K. Davis a Bon.

J.B. WRITS. J. C. Kthkkitmjk.
Carrltock Ooir. C h. Norfolk V0.4 Tt.

White, Etheridge & Co.,
., uuuuuissiuu naerciiasu!,

110 WATKft aTRgCT. NORFOLK, TA.
Bpeelal attention iflven Vri the saie of COT.

TON. CORNV PKAHUT8, FOTATOfeU, and aUCountry Produm. - ,
Haf.;rence: Wllllama Bros., 8. R. WhiteBro., Marine Bank, Norfolk, Va. jniaidwiy

Judge Shepherd and family, Mrs.
Monteiro and her three beautiful daugh-
ters. Mrs., Louis Latham, Mrs. Harry
Skinner, and Miss Ella Monteiro, not
one more beautiful than their handsome
mother are here for the summor.

The German.' the ' last: night of our
stay was quite a success. Mr. Don Oil-lia-

with Miss Wary Haw Is, of Tarboro,
lead it very gracefully, and was well
sustained, by Miss Claud Pax ton of
Edenton, with W. E. Pattorson of New
Berne. Miss Lelia Porry of Norfolk,
with Mr. W. P: M. Bryan of Now Borne,
Miss Ella Monteiro of Greenville with
H. D. Pollock of Kinston, Miss Emma
Blakely of Washington, with N. C.
Hughes of New Borne, Miss Fannie
Sharp of Harrisville with T. L. William-
son of Kinston, Miss Carrie Sharp of
Harrisville with Mr. J. Leigh of Durant's
Neok, Miss Mattie Leigh of Durant's
Neck with J. D. Wollaton, Tarboro, N.
C, Miss Lucy Morton. Washington,
with M. A. Capehart of Roxbury, Miss
Oracie Leigh of Durant's Neck with T.
Farmer of Wilson, Miss Rosenthal of
Plymouth with Mr.. Jornegan of Har-
risville, and Miss Lulu Eaton of New
Berne with E. Potter.

With the exception of this last men
tioned young lady, New Berne had no
lady dancers, but "our boys" sustained
our reputation and were pronounced
the best gentlemen woltzers on the
floor; at least several persons were kind
enough to say so to me, but then they
probably knew I take a grandmotherly
pride in all the New Berne boys and
girls whon away from home and wished
to flatter me; so I only modestly admit
ted that they "did very well indeed,"
but heartily assented that New Home
held her own and stood back for no one
in music when compliments were
showered on the singing of Miss Ella
Ives, which was pronounced by compe-
tent judges as highly scientific and
showing great culture.

At rive o clock on Thursday afternoon
the Shenandoah reached the dock with
quite a number Jof passengers from
Washington, Elizabeth City and Nor-
folk, and, the hotel being full to over-
flowing, I overflowed at olevon into a"!

state room aboard of her, and not only
secured a quiet night's rost, but avoidod
rising at four the next morning, so that
I came out refreshed at half past six,
and, knowing it would beat least an
hour and a half before breakfast, pru-
dently interviewed tbe stewardess as to
tho possibility of getting a cup of coffee
sconce. Vain, however, were my
efforts, "Jake," the cook, declared he
had no coffee. I called down the dumb
waiter and promised to put him in the
papers not only as the best cook, but the
best looking one I ever met, if he would
onlv let mo have some coffee "rieht
off, but was politely assured that even
the best and. best looking cook in the
world could not give coffee till it

biled." So calling to him to come
under the waiter and hold out his apron,
I dropped a dime down to him and
asked if that would help to boil the potV
With a bow he assured me 1 should
have my coffee as soon as it "biled,"
and in fifteen minutes I was accommo-
dated by the smiling chambermaid with
a cup of hot coffee, which enabled me
to wait patiently for breakfast, Captain
Southgate, as usual, taking me under
his special oare and seeing that I had a
seat at the first table, for so numerous
were the passengers that half could
only be accommodated at once, and it
was amusing to us who had had our
breakfast to watch the faces, and pick
out by the expression, those who had
eaten and those wbo were longing to
eat.

The fare on any boat that Captain
Southgate commands is always excel-
lent and so are the state rooms, as he
personally inspects every depart-
ment daily. ; . When they build
a fifty .1 thousand dollar hotel on
the beach at Nag's Bead, I hope
he will be appointed to keep it, for it
will, in that ease, be well kept ana ne

ill probably feel willing then to retire
from active service ' An effort is being
made to build such a hotol, and I am
sure all the passengers in this last ex-
cursion will cast their yote with me, not
only for Capt. Southgate as proprietor,
but also for "Jake" as cook and "Eliza"
as bead chambermaid.

Mr. xeomans speaks of having onotnor
excursion when the Scuppernong grapes
are ripe on Roanoke Island; if he docs
may I: be there tor The
suooeia of aA excursion must depend in
a great measure on the manager, and no
better one could be round than me. jonn
Yeomans, and no mora pleasant route
than a passage on the Sltenandoah under
Capt. Southgate.' ' ' M. B. C.

List of Letters ; i .
; t

Remaining in the Postofnce at New
Berne, Craven county, N. G., August
1, 1BS5. I' ' '.'

Arnold, Hester.
Burns, Rose; Broon, Jennie; Bonner,

W. J. B. ; Brent, Rev. L. H.
Fonveal, Jealing.
Oreen, Marshall P.
Hemkie, E. M.; Harget, Mary A. E,
Keller. Capt. John, Schr, R, D. Mc

Allister.--'
Leucy, Everett.
Nixon, Harriet, care Daniel Oreon. ,
Pearce, E. M. r. .r ,i . . ;

Hengel, John. :
,

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list. -

.

. M. MANLY, f. M.

Notice.
New Bkrnk, July 81st, 1385.

At a meeting of the citizens of New
Berne held at the Ai Mi E. Z. church
for the,, purpose .Of making arrange-ment- a

for the observant at tho luaeral
6f Gen.' UvS. Grant, the following reso
lution was passed:
- Reeolvadv That wd, . the - citizens of
New Berne) for the better observance of
the funeral of the late' QenAGrant, do
bold public roeraafiaLlqrviees on Satur- -

; See programme, s , - ;

V. A. Crawford, Chairman.
IsbiKU Harbis, JR. SecY. -

throughout a grand success, though the
heavy rain of the early , morning at
Ooldsboro and Kinston greatly reduced
tne number or passengers from tnose
points who were to have coma down oh
the special train which arrived at 9 a.m.
There were, however, quite enough of
us to ensure a good time for all, and the
number of "unprotected females" who
committed themselves fearlessly to the
care Of the manager, Mr. John Yeomans ,
would have been something appalling
had he not been equal to the occasion,
and able to make each one feel that she
individually was an especial charge to
be taken care of as well as if she had an
oecort "all to herself." Nothing
stronger than tea, coffee or lemonade
was allowed to be sold en the boat, con
sequently we all had' a jolly time, full
ot- - fun witii nothing unpiousant to mar
the trip.

When ve wore fairly off I began to
look round for acquaintances, and soon
had a "family party" around me, in a
bovyof young ladles from New ilerne.
ohaperoned by Mrs. Ives. Captain
Powell, of the A. & N. C. R. It., was out
in full force with three more Mew Berne
girls, and, assisted by several of "our
boys," ably supported Mr. Yeomans in
taking care of the ladies. The Oolds-
boro band gave us music from time to
time, and one good-nature- d little lady
in blue from that oity, in the exuber
ance of her heart, dancod alljby herself
in the cabin, giving us some real old
time dancing with.sure enough steps."
She was so loudly applauded that she
sat down blushing, and. turning to me,
said: "I was just dancing because I felt
like it, and these people need not look
at me if they don't like it." I assured
her we did like it, and were not, as she
at first supposed, "making fun of her,"
But entering into her' enjoyment of the
music, the company nd the sound
breeze, all of which made her "feel
good enough to dance."

The day was overcast, so as to make
it : pleasant on deck all the time, until
the moon shone out, when it was even
more delightful. We reached Nags
Head about 9 o'clock, most of us sharp
Bet for supper, and consequently disap
pointed to nnd, that tne storm navurg
thrown down the wires, the telegram
sent from New Berne to tell Mr. Whld- -

bee to prepare supper for a hundred and
twenty-Ay- e hungry excursionists had
not reaohed him. But the supper was
not unduly delayed considering the
nice hot fish and still nicer hot rolls
that rapidly disappeared when we got
to them. I asked the proprietor after
wards how he managed to give us hot
rollB, light and nice, on such short
notice, and found his baker was equal
to the occasion, though he confessed
that, had the telegram which arrived at
10 o'clock the next day been received
the night before, telling him to prepare
for ntne hundred and twenty-Jive- , be
should have been so appalled that he
would have felt like forbidding the
steamer to land.

Those who remember the old "Atlan-
tic" at Beaufort can form a very good
idea of the hotel at Nags Head. It is
three stories high, with abundant piazza
room, and, though we were of course
crowded and slept two in a bed, the
four hundred guests were all accommo
dated and had something to eat three
times a day.

But neither Beaufort nor Morehead
Citv can (rive any conception of the de
lightfully dry and balmy atmosphere of
the place, the immense sand mi is wnicn
surround it absorb all the moisture,
while the breeze keeps it opol. The
beach a few hundred yards back of the
hotel is said to be the finest on our coast
for surf-bathin- and is not only per
fectly safe, with ordinary care, but so
accessible as to render bathing an easy
as well as delightful recreation, while
the drive along it, at low tide, is equal
to any in the world. Most of the gen
tlemen spending the summer here have
their horses, and, through the kindness
of Mr. Harry Skinner, I had a charming
drire to Freshwater Lake, Judge Shep
herd acting as charioteer and pointing
out the numerous beauties and curiosi
ties of the way. A short distance from
the hotel the road enters a heavily
wooded tract of land, with the sound on
one sido and the ocean on the other,
along which one can drive all the way
to Norfolk: 1 1 could almost imagine
myself in the mountains as we wound
In and out of the steep sand hills, cov-
ered with vegetation and fragrant with
the resinous perfume of the Targe pine
trees, which, mingled with live-oa- k ana
other trees, shut in the view on every
side. We turned aside to visit Fresh-
water Lake, a beautiful sheet of pure
fresh water, full, Judge Shepherd told
me, of fresh-wat- er nsn or duxerent
kinds, and in' some parts eighty feet
deep. .1 was sorry to sea they were pre-
paring to drag a seine in - it; it
ought to be kept for sport, which, by
tho way,Dotn hunting ana nsning, is
excellent here. We returned byway
of the beach on which, just opposite the
hotol, are a number of private cottages
where families, who prefer, housekeep-
ing to boarding, establish i themselves
for the season. t The hotel ought to have
been built here, and probably before
many years there will , be as good a
house here as the 'Atlantio'1 at More- -

head City; There is absolutely no mala-
ria here,, even in August and Septem
ber, when many people feel that More- -

head is not free -- from it; and the ex
treme dryness of. the atmosphere ren
dors this a most healthful summer home,

Some of the best people of our State
come here regularly, and the company
at present assembled is most charming.
The ball-roo- if not filled every night.
as it was the two evenings I was in it,
eenerally has both belles and beaux
enough to make it pleasant. ,Ths mode-
rate charges, good sport, accessible
surf-bathin- g, and last; but by no means
least, the number of young ladies al
ways to be found here for the summer,
renders it a most acceptable resort for
the young men; one of whom said to
me, 1 can come here and board lor a
wqpk for what the extras alone would
cost at Morehead, and have better surf- -

; Card or Thanks.
Nao3 Head, N. C, July 30, 1885.

To Mb. J. D. Yeoman: It is useless
to express our thanks to you for the
manner in which you have conducted
this excursion; and rest assured, gentle-
men, that we have in the existence of
Nags Head never had one that has
passed off so pleasantly, and we truly
hope that this, your first, may be but a
forerunner of more. The Management
of Hotel wish you an abundant success,
and hoping our short friendship may
grow stronger, we remain,

Yours truly,
Manaoebs of Hotel.

I accept this opportunity to return
thanks to the Ooldsboro Music House
Band for the excellent music furnished
on th 6 occasion.

Jno. D. Yeomanb.

Carteret County Items.
I from Telephone.

The need of showers is general and
from various sections complaints of
damage becauso of drouth are heard,
and in our own county rain is badly
needed.

The sale of the N. C. Oil and Quano
Company's works which took place
some time since has been confirmed and
Messrs. Jones and Caffrey are now in
possession. They will be ready for op-

erating in a short time and will be pre-
pared to take in the fall catch.

The suspension 'of - the government
work will cause the removal of Capt.
Price, and as Mr. Reid Whitford is daily
expecting to return to his work in South
Carolina, we will soon be deprived of
the pleasant company of these gentle-
men.

Maokerel have been caught in larger
quantities this season than usual and
we are frequently told that they are
seen in and about the harbor in larger
numbers than ever before know n. Who
knows but they are coming to take the
place Of trout which for some years have
been comparatively scarce V

In the year 1828 there "were only five
lighthouses and beacons in North Caro-
lina. In January 1885 the number was,
Beacon lights, 13; lighthouses in the
sounds and' rivers,- - 13; briok towers
over 100 feet in height 5, and 1 lights-
hip,- making a total of 81. Four of
these. Viz., Currituck Beach, Body's
Island, Hatteras and Lookout are lights'1
of the first order. ,
'"' No appropriations having been made
last winter to continue the work on this
harbor, the hands will be discharged to-
day.- The work already accomplished
will be endangered by leaving it long in
its present condition. We hope the
next Congress will make an appropria-
tion large enough to supply adequate
force and keep them constantly em-
ployed until our harbor is protected
from, the, storms, our towns from the
danger of the. waves and our waters
deepened until the wharves in Beaufort
and Morehead City can be reached by
vessels of any sise. ' This is what should
be done.
- Capt. Jackson H. Goodwin, of Cedar
Island, was-i- town on Monday last and
furnishes us with the following interest
ing ' information. , On Saturday and
Sunday last, a Baptist quarterly meet- -'

ing was held; which ' was largely at-
tended, by citizens of Carteret, Hyde,
Pamlico, Craven and other counties.
Near the close of the meeting, the enter-
prising citizens beine impressed with
the necessity for a new.and larger- -

church,' took up a collection for build-
ing one, and the sum of 214, was raised
in about 15 minutes; 'They: mean to
hasten the work and we predict they
will soon have a creditable place of
worship. wA4 .;,''" .'

Since the establishment of tho Custom
House in Beaufort, in 1803 only ntne
different persons bavo hold the office of
Collector. The names and date of en-
try upon official duty I are as follows :

Brian Hellen, 1808; Henry M. Cooke,
1811 r Bridges Arendell. 1818; Henry
M. Cooke,' 1829; James E. Gibblo, 1834;
Josiah F. Bell, 1858; John A. Hedrlck,
1862; A. C. Dayis, 1869, W. F. How-lan- d.

1885.'. Mr. Henry M. Cooke , was
the only collector who served twice.
Mr. James E. Oibble was longest in the
office, his appointment covering a perl
od of twenty-fou- r years... .n l r. i

' ' '. - ' " '. n ?

. . , , From .Washington. : t i

WabiiinoTon, July 31. The President
today appointed Alex. Mr Wallace, of
Georgia, to be surveyor of customs for
the port of Atlanta, Qa.; also Mrs. M. F
Pender postmaster at Tarboro, N. C.;
Frederick A. SchifSey at Orangeburg
Court House, S. C. vice Alonzo,, Web
ster, suspended. ' - ',
.u' " a1" ,r

. t v The Cholera.
Mabrid, July 81. There were 2,619

new cases of cholera in the plapue
stricken districts yesterday, and 1039
deaths from the disease for the same
time. , .

" .

These brethren speak advisedly. ' But
few preparations can bring forward
such endorsements. The Index desires
only to endorse these statements. We
have witnessed the beneficial effects of
this medicine, not only in our own
households, but in several other cases
whore seemingly all other remedies had
failed. It is purely a vegetable com-
pound, scientifically prepared, and per-
fectly harmless in its composition. It
renews the blood and builds up broken
down systems gives tone and vigor to
the constitution, as well as restores the
bloom of health to the suffering. There-
fore we do not deem it inconsistent with
the duties of 'a religious journal to say
this much in its behalf.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8, At
lanta, Ga.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS.

Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
and' colds. Only 23c. For sale by R.
N.Duffy. febldwkm

DIED,
iVt his home in Jones county, Satur

day, August 1st, after a lingering ill
ness, Mr. Thomas S, Gillett, aged about
50 years.

Mr. Gillett was a well-know- n citizen
in this section and held in high esteem
by all who knew him.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, Aug. 1, 8 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, July 31. Futures closed
dull.
August, 10.45 November, 9.69
September, 10.04 December. 9. 09
October. 9.75 January, 9.76

Soots firm: Middhncr 10 Low
Middling 9 3-- Ordinary 0

New Berne market quiet. No sales.
Middling 9 7-- Low Middling S 7-- 8

Ordinary 6

domestic hahket.
Cotton Seed 810.00.
Seed Cotton $3.60.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
TCEPBimNB Hard, $1.00; dip, 1.65.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 60a7oc.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot. Go. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" . Lard 10c. per lb.
Egos 8c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Foddbb 75c.ajl.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 6c.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75o. per bushel.
Honey 40o. per gallon.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40aS0c. ; spring

20a30c.
Meal 65c. per busheL
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool I0al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
heartB, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Niw Mess Pork $12.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No, 2, 6c;

prime, oc
j. K. ana L. u. K. oic.
Flour $4.00a6.5Q."
Lard 7c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $9.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7ic.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses awd Syrups 20a45o.
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.
KEROSENE 10c.

Boarders VcntcdT

; At BEAUFORT, N. C, on Maia street.
near the Ocean Vww Botel, ' '.

Will aocommodate Boarders with com

fortable rooms' and excellent Table on
v

- Reasonable Terms.

clous "dispoMtions, while the other re--
' ceived ?his credentials for wanting a' "

proper respect for the court. ''
Rain, hail and wind yesterday eve-

ning. About 4 o'clock it came from the
nerthtorrents, and ia a few minutes

Jf , whipped around to the southwest and
came., back furiously.

,(
The streets in

aom portions of the. city1 were lined

VAwith limbs wrung from the trees,and on
, South-Fron- t the balustrade on the upper

- rT"1: of: pti Bagby'a residetieo; was
I btowaV4y.-.'i$i- '.liUrt.,

- SehBcr Arrival.
- r The Potter. Capt. Nobles, from ?Wy- -'

ocking witft eargp of corn and oats for
' . . W. P. Burma & Co. -

. - - Thon Ctopfc;JOf Jlost. 'wm Fair--.

. . . field with a cargo of corn and oats, j

Back To The Old 8ta.n4. ; " ' .

Maj. V, L. Palmer" moved back to his
old stand, from where he was routed by

Uielato-ike- , yesterday. 11 is In-t-he

brick block on Middle street, third door
JiV 'from South Front dispensing cool drinks
i from bis elegant soda fountain. ,

f

Not Far. '

- In our tNorfolk correspondence yes-- .

- terday there occurred a mistake as to
jT' the distances from Norfolk to Virginia

Beach and Ocean View,' where we
; printed pitta it should have read win-- ;

Mtetr The beach road pulls through in
45 minutes' and that to Ocean View In

.'.: SO.' . V f'"' i' V

TCkareh Services T- -r ,',..'-'-

?. Christ Church-T- be 0th Sunday after
' 11 Trinity."? Holy Communion and ,morn- -

ing service ' at ' 11 - oV?lock. Sunday
School at 5 o'clock and evening service

--'at 6 o'clock, 'Bey. E.- - M. Forbes offloia-"- I

;.7 The publid areT'alwajS inyite4 to
' avnni the services of this church. . v

.Presbyterian Church Services today
5

1 1 11 a. mi and 6 pm.VRev, Ii.d Vass
I tor;.' "t. '(ti ,tii'i ;'
Ptitsartiv'swr-i- '

J!.n H. Small, Esq. ; of Washington,
" 1 to see us yesterday, and left on

f 3 f ght train with about forty or. onr
:ns for Morehead City. - lie-- has

i ( rnnod the editorial harness and
, g ' feels free from the cares Of

v l .'e.
Clarke and danghter Mrs.

, l int nijht for the Ocean
1 Citr; . , :. ' '

;

. I . rrawav, the clever
k. f t - Notional Bank, is

6 li . i for recreation.

Cli.ia ,, : .iro War.
MI, J -- It la sirmed

I V ill u .. o ar if EuBftia


